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ABSTRACT
Bactelial pathogens cilLlse significant nurnber of deadly cliseases and widespreacl epiclemics in
man. The mortality associated with these diseases is higher in developing countries where the
irnpact is difficult to estirnate as syn'rptoms are similal'to other non- bacterial f-ebrile illnesses.
Bactet'ia are transmitted througi'r deep unclean wounds, minor skin breaks or bruises, eyes, oral
fi,'cal route, respiratoly tract, bites lrorn arthropods and urinarytract. Tlie olrjective of this stucly
tlras to cletermine the cliversity clf bar:teria isolated fi'om the blood of patients presenting with
febrile illness seeking health cale at Alupe District l{ospital ancl KEMRI CIPDCR clinic in
Alupe, Westem l(enya. The antibiotic susceptibility profile of clrugs commonly used in Alupe
was also determined using a standard intelpletative table. A total of 200 patients were reo-uited
and tl-reir social clernograpiric clata collected aftel obtaining their consent. Thereal'ter, their blood
sanrples were collected. Laboratoly analysis was clone at I(EMRI-CIPDCIt laboratory to iclentify
and characterize bactelia palliogens by conventional methods using microbial culture on various
agars ancl biochemical tests. The youngest and olclest patients wet-e2 ancl 82 years, respectiveiy.
Tlre proportion of male patients was 385% wliile 615% were female. Five bacterial species
were cletected in 7 ol the 200 bloocl samples. Of the total isolates, 57.1oln were Gram- negative
whilst 42.9%a were Gram-positive. The five bacteria species isolated were S. aureLLs (3 isolates),
E. coli (2 isolates), P. mirabilis' ancl K, pneumoniae (1 isolate each). No blood sample yielcled
nrore tl-lan one species. Data were subjectecl to analysis using Stata velsion 10.0 and a standarcl
interpretative tatrle was used for comparison of antirniorobial r:esistance patterns of the iscilates.
'l'he odds of,bacteremia increased in patients who had a heart murmur (OR: 15.9, p:0.0047),
rash (OR : 6.6, p: 0.0152), severe lreaclaclie (OR : 4.8, p : 0.0305) and swollen lymph norles
(OR:28.2,p:0.0000), The oclcls of bacteremia were significaritly lower in patients who hacl
rnilcl l-readache (OR : A.2, p :0.0-338). Overall, all the isolates were 100%o susceptible to
crlrloramphenicol and gentamicin with the highest resistance being to erythronrycin (71.4o/o),
ampicillin-cloxacillin (51.1%) and cefrrroxirr-re (57.1%). The isolates were relatively susceptible
to amoxyllin-clavunic acid, ceftazidirne ancl nitrofhrantoin and showed tlie lowest susceptibility
to nalidixic acid (14.3%). Bacterernia was not common in febrile patients visiting the two healtli
facilities in Alupe, Western l(enya. This sturdy provided data on specific causative and prevalenl
bacterial species that presented febrile illness as a symptom and plovicles guidelines on antibiotic
use in the tnanagernent of bacteremia in Alupe where malalia is endemic. If bacteremia is
suspected on adtnission or at anylater stage in nlanagement of patients, initial antibiotic therapy
with chlorarnphenicol shoLrld be undeltaken.
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